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Popular Summary
The summer monsoon is the main source of fresh water supply to the vast population of Asia.
Recently there have been a growing number of numerical modeling studies indicating significant
impacts of dust and black carbon aerosols in altering the Asian summer monsoon rainfall
distribution and large scale circulation. Yet studies of long-term rainfall data over Asia have so
far shown no clear signals implicating impacts of aerosols. This is partly due to the diverse
possible forcing of the monsoon climate, from sea surface temperature anomalies, to Eurasian
snow cover to global warming, which tend to confound the aerosol impact signals. In this paper,
we used a fingerprinting approach, based on a recent hypothesis of Asian monsoon. system
response to dust and black carbon forcing, to analyze Indian rainfall and related observations to
detect signals of aerosol impacts. We find that increased absorbing aerosols in the Indo-
Gangetic Plain in recent decades may have led to long-term warming of the upper troposphere
over northern India and the Tibetan Plateau, enhanced rainfall in northern India and the
Himalayas foothill regions in the early part ('May-June) of the monsoon season, followed by
diminished rainfall over central and southern Indian in the latter part (July-August) of the
monsoon season. These signals, which are consistent with current theories of atmospheric
heating and solar dimming by aerosol and induced cloudiness in modulating the Indian monsoon,
would have been masked by conventional method of using all-India rainfall averaged over the
entire monsoon. season.
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2	 To explore the possible signals in regional rainfall associated with the EHP and SDIM effects, the
3 trends for monthly and bimonthly mean for May through August have been computed for each
4	 region. Since the trends for May and June are similar, as are those for July and Aug, only the
5	 bimonthly mean time series are shown in Fig. 3. The numerical values of the trends and
6	 corresponding statistical significance are summarized in Table for alI regions, and time of the
7	 season, the time series show large interannual variabiltt elatr to the trend.
	 Trends are
8	 discernable in. sorne, but not all regions. During Male, aII regions, cept NE, show positive
9 trends with NCI and CNE which includes the n
	 ndia and the north ^entral Himalayas
15
16	 Overall, the i rementionecV1, sca pattern, and .regional rainfall signals are consistent with
19	 beside inducing large-scaleall anomalies over South Asia, shifts rainfall to northwestern
20 and northern India and the Himalaya foothills (Lau and Kim, 2006). This is consistent with the
21	 highly significant positive rainfall trend in Nth and in CNE in May-June. While rainfall over
22 the subcontinent may be heavy during the monsoon season, they occur intermittently, and often
23	 with prolonged break periods in relative small regions compared to the size of continent. As a
9
I	 result, monsoon rain is not necessarily an efficient wash-out agent for atmospheric aerosols. Eck
2	 el cal. [2008] showed that total aerosol optical depth in July-August over Kanpur which is located
3	 at the center of the 1GP can be as high as 0.5-6, only about 30 % reduction from its peak values
4	 in May-June. The unabated loading of absorbing aerosols and increased cloudiness from the
5	 enhanced early monsoon may act in concert to amplify the SDM effect, causing the land surface
6	 to cool anomalously leading to diminished land evaporation and;
	 ciuction of rainfall in the late
7	 monsoon season. [Meehl et al., 2008; Bollasina et al., 20 , C^l^zer and Zhang, 2009]. The
8 amplified SDM effect may be reflected in the signift
	
negative tree p PN, and WC regions.
9 The general pattern of reduced rainfall in late°bier (July-August) in the
	
M record is in
10	 overall agreement with the regression patterns of Cr A ra]p lf"ire. July-Augus
	
e Fig. Sl in
11	 Supplementary Material).
12
10
I	 northern regions, while the negative trend by the central and southern regions. Also can be seen
2	 in Table 1 (last two rows), separating by regions but not by early and late season yields no
3	 significant rainfall trend. Hence, timing and regional spatial distribution are key to the detection
4	 of the aerosol impacts on rainfall over India. Previous studies using traditional seasonal (JJA) or
5 extended seasonal (JJAS) means have indicated that the Indian monsoon has weakened in the last
r
6 50 years (Dash el al. 2009, Joseph and Simon 2005). As Table ndicates, these seasonal mean
7	 trends are not significant according to our calculations 	 ath the negative rainfall trends
8	 (weakening monsoon) identified by previous	 ed are itkv due to rainfall in the
9 late monsoon season (July-August), and confi 	 ar India and west rn central regions.
10
15 southern	 means (JJAS or MJJAS) used in most
16 previous sturs of the Indite ons 	 tend to mask the regional and infra seasonal trend
17	 signals, which ark essential in iaef ttfvin tie fingerprints of aerosol impacts.
	 The positive
I8	 rainfall trend in northestern anorthern central India in May-June, is consistent with the
1.9	 increasing trend in absorbs	 aerosol in the Indo-Gangetic Plain, and the EHP large-scale
20	 fingerprints of a warmer upper troposphere, an anomalous anticyclonic circulation over
21	 northwestern Indian and the Tibetan Plateau, and a strong easterly vertical shear across the
22	 Indian subcontinent, all signaling a strengthened Indian monsoon in May-June. The increased
23	 cloudiness from the enhanced rain in the early monsoon season may amplif y
 the SDM effect, and
13
I	 therefore consequential to the reduced monsoon rainfall in July and August. The above signals
2	 are masked by the use of conventional seasonal mean, and all-India monsoon rainfall. We note
3	 also that since aerosol impacts on monsoon rainfall are strongly dependent not only on the
4	 emission sources, but also on transport and deposition by the large -scale circulation, it is likely
5	 that the regional Indian rainfall trends attributed to aerosol effects discussed here may also be
6	 influenced by interactions of anthropogenic forcing and var'
	
sternming from changes in
7	 large-scale circulation from climate change.
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Table 1. Linear trend of regional precipitation over India in various seasons for 1961-2006. Bold
face types indicate statistically significant trend exceeding 90% level. (*) and (**) indicate
significant trends at 95% and 99% level, respectively.
Precipitation Trend mmldecade
Season A1MR Northwest West Central Central North	 Northeast Peninsular
(NW) WC -East (CND (FN)
May-June 9.8* 11.6** 8.2 19.541*	 .3 6.6
July-August -9.6 -73 -13.7 -4.0
MJJAS -.fl -2.9 -IS,(f 13 0 -13.0
JJAS -73 -5.2 -15.7 "	 15 -14.3
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In addition to the key pre-conditioning and feedback associated with the build-up of absorbing
aerosols in May-Tune, the EHI' hypothesis also argued that the increased monsoon rainfall and
circulation induced by absorbing aerosols in. late spring and early summer, may be conducive to
a reduction of the monsoon rainfall in the peak monsoon period(Jt1I7August) because of
increased SDM effect due the increased cloudiness, and cha
	 the water cycle associated
with the strengthening of the early monsoon. Figure S l b,",,
	 sociation with an
increase aerosol loading (reduction in visibility) 01-VV ","the Indo-Gangetic #Wxi in April-May,
there is an overall reduction in rainfall., most pron6j xod over
	 northeastern,	 hear Bay of
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